
Nels Gregoire  

ASB Sophomore Treasurer Platform 

 

Hello freshman class…. 
My name is Nels Gregoire, and I'm running for sophomore class treasurer for the 

2017/18 school year.  The treasurer’s duties include distributing funds to clubs, teams 

and other extracurricular groups.  The treasurer also serves as part of the executive 

team comprised of the president, vice president, and secretary.  The executive team 

must collaborate and come to consensus when opinions differ on how funds should be 

spent.  I’m a good listener and value diverse opinions.  I will work hard to make sure our 

funds are spent wisely and appropriately. 

 

I am involved in both sports and the arts, my involvement in my first year at Walla 

Walla High School has given me the experience and knowledge to equally and fairly 

distribute funds. My freshman year has been an incredible experience and I have 

enjoyed each school event that I have attended. I believe that sporting events, concerts, 

dances, etc.. can motivate students and give them something to look forward to. 

Funding and looking for new ways to add to these events and incentivise each Blue 

Devil is something that I feel very passionate about.  

 

I feel very passionate about this opportunity to help our school and to hopefully 

bring my ideas and creativity into the collaborations amongst other ASB members. I am 

very careful with the management of my own income and savings account, I realize how 

important this is. What I look to do is to help use the school’s money to motivate and 

inspire students.  

 

Math is, and always has been, my favorite subject in school. I am in the most 

advanced math course that I am able to be in currently and take great pride in each 

assignment, quiz, and test. If I am elected and earn the position of sophomore class 

treasurer I will use every skill and resource that I have to ensure that I contribute to 

make our high school an even better place. 

 

Please take all of this into consideration before casting your vote and vote for 

Nels Gregoire for sophomore class treasurer, thank you for your time and attention! 


